
THE SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST 
HOLY TRINITY                                   

Deacon Terry Murphy       

   A woman once went into the marketplace, 
looked around, and saw a sign that read, 
"God's Fruit Stand". "Thank goodness! It's 
about time!" the woman said to herself. She 
went inside and she said, "I would like a per-
fect banana, a perfect cantaloupe, a perfect 
strawberry, and a perfect peach." God, who 
was behind the counter, shrugged and said, 
"I'm sorry. I only sell seeds." 
 
On Holy Trinity Sunday the church wants us 
to celebrate the mystery of Spirit and to rec-
ognize that Spirit is nothing less than the 
creative essence of God. It is where God 
comes from. It was God who inhabited Jesus. 
It was God who was unleashed at Pentecost. 
It is God who is forever attempting to lure us 
into life. 
 
Our mistake, like the woman looking for 
"perfect fruit" is that too often we are look-
ing for something finished - a completed 
project. But God is not about perfection and 
creation is far from being complete. There is 
a divine energy at the heart of life initiating 
and accompanying that drive for perfection; 
but it is not solely associated with a 
"finished" project.  That popular slogan of a 
few years back, "Be Patient! God isn't fin-
ished with me yet!” really is true, truer than 
any of us know. For it means that life 
(including our lives in particular) is not lim-
ited by failure, nor by our illusions of suc-

cess. There is always a call forward. None of 
us is there yet. 
  
But how are we to know God? We know God 
because we have known Jesus. In his prayer 
Jesus reminded us, “you, Father, are in me 
and I am in you... so that the world may 
know that you have sent me and have loved 
them.” The Father speaks to Jesus, who 
speaks to the Spirit, who will “guide you into 
all the truth.” 
 
The Holy Trinity is about relationship and 
indwelling. It is about collaboration and the 
self-communication of God. And it is about 
our mutuality with each other, guiding, 
speaking, and declaring to one another the 
glory of God, Father/Creator, Jesus/Son, and 
Holy Spirit. The Trinity is our way of life 
made possible by God.  
 
The words of our gospel are part of Jesus’ 
final instruction and encouragement to his 
disciples. This was the end. For three years 
Jesus had taught them, lived with them, and 
loved them and now the culmination of his 
love was at hand in the sacrifice of his life for 
theirs. They didn’t understand, just as we 
still don’t fathom the depth of what he did.  
They saw the truth in everything he did, in 
every word he spoke and in his very essence. 
Now Jesus was leaving them, the lessons 
were over, and he was trusting them with 
everything that was his. Imagine their 
thought and their fears and in so doing per-
haps we will see our own thoughts and fears.  
 Continued on next page... 

PARISH LITURGIES 

 —SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY—   
June 12 – June 18 

 

Tuesday, June 14   

8:30 am             + Salvatori Bina Paccione 

Wednesday, June 15 – St Marguerite d’Youville 

8:30 am             + Teresa Simonetti  

Thursday, June 16  

8:30 am    + Guido Bardaro   

Friday, June 17                                               

8:30 am    + Len Lamouroux 

9:00 – 10:00 am Adoration 

 

 —SOLEMNITY OF THE MOST HOLY BODY 
& BLOOD OF CHRIST—  

 

Saturday, June 18   

4:00 – 4:30 pm  Reconciliation 

5:00 pm  For : 

+ Silvino Guilioni, + Gerald McGraw,             
+ Andrzej Osman, Int. Carmine Mustacato, 
Int. Aniku Sindler 

 

Sunday, June 19  

9:00 am  For our 

11:00 am  Parish 
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SANCTUARY LAMP 
 

Our Sanctuary lamp will be lit this week for the 
Intentions of Deacon Hugh & Helen Evans                      

YOUTH MASS 

A Youth Mass is held on the last Saturday of every month at 5:00 

pm. The next Youth Mass will be held on June 25th . All are invited, 

especially our youth, who will be involved in the Mass as much as 

possible. If you would like to sign up as altar server, lector, usher or 

for music, please contact Michael: michael@saintdominic.ca. 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY  

We are still looking for more willing volunteers to help with this pro-

gram. If you would like to help out, either as a leader or an assistant, 

please contact the parish office. 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Mass intentions are a great treasure of the Church and have a spir-

itual weight that is incalculable. As Pope Paul VI said, “The Mass is 

the most perfect form of prayer!” One single Mass has more value 

than all the good works of men, because the Eucharistic Celebration 

is the work of God himself. If you would like to purchase a Mass In-

tention for someone (living or dead), please contact the parish office. 

The cost is $10.00 per intention.   

There is a Bible Study program every Thursday evening at 7:30 pm in 

the parish centre. This program will run for 9 weeks, ending on 

Thursday, August 4th. If you would like to be a part of the Bible 

Study program, please come. All are welcome! 

As one of his disciples I think I’d say to Jesus: “You want me to do 
what?” You want me to do what you have done, to love as you 
have loved, to say what you have said and to say it with authori-
ty?” I can’t do it.  Yes, Jesus knew their weakness just as he 
knows ours. What they could not do he could and would do 
through them by giving them his Holy Spirit, the Spirit of truth to 
lead and guide them. Through his Spirit, he still guides you and I 
in truth today.  
 
Truth in our lives is built in stages. The foundations are as im-
portant as the heights we achieve. Karl Barth, one of the great 
theological minds of the century, was once asked the greatest 
truth he ever learned. "The greatest truth? The greatest truth is 
this: Jesus loves me, this I know, for the bible tells me so". We 
crawl before we run. We walk before we skip. God delights in our 
growth at whatever stage we're at. When was the last time you 
stopped to realize that – God delights in you? Roll that around in 
your mind this afternoon – "God delights in me" – and see if it 
doesn't change your day. 
 
But being sensitive to where we are is combined with the expec-
tation that we'll grow. If there are truths, we cannot bear now 
that clearly implies that down the road we will be able to bear 
them. The most sensitive of teachers also needs a willing stu-
dent. God expects us to be people who want to grow. 
 
So I'll ask, point-blank and straight-out, where are you conscious-
ly, deliberately seeking to grow in your knowledge and love of 
God? What have you done in the last six months to increase your 
awareness of God? There are countless resources: hundreds of 
books and magazines and tapes; study groups, prayer groups, 
topical discussion groups, seminars, and courses; individual 
guides and teachers; the growth that comes from seriously trying 
each day to be more attuned to God or to consciously serve an-
other. The list is endless. One of the saddest sights I know is the 
Christian who has stopped growing, who has denied their spiritu-
al birthright, who refuses to let the Spirit guide them into new 
awareness and truth. 
 
Our Lord made some very serious promises to his disciples in the 
upper room, before his passion, at a time when they were weak 
and wondering what to make of all the things that he had taught 
them. They stayed in that upper room behind locked doors, fear-
ing what was outside. In that same upper room, some fifty days 
later the Holy Spirit was given on Pentecost, and he gave them 
the power to save the world. Here we are, gathered together in 
our Lords presence, listening to his words and eating his holy 
supper with him. This is our upper room. He has poured out his 
Spirit of truth on us and has opened the doors to the world and 
to people’s hearts. 
 
Look to Christ and you’ll find your sorrow turned into joy.– “O Lord our God, how majestic is your name in all 

the earth!” 
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SAINT DOMINIC PARISH 

2415 Rebecca Street,  

Oakville, Ontario, L6L 2B1 

Phone: 905-827-2373 

Fax:  905-827-6055 

Email:   office@saintdominic.ca 

Website: saintdominic.ca 

 

Pastor:  Reverend Ranjan D’Sa OCD    
  rdsa@hamiltondiocese.com 

 

Pastoral Associate/Youth Minister: Michael Aguiar  

     michael@saintdominic.ca 

 

Deacon:   Reverend Mr. Terry Murphy 

Parish Accountant:  Brian Thornton 

Secretary:   Mary Evans 

Sacristan:   Judi Kingry 

Custodian:   Peter Coffey 

 

Parish Office Hours: Tuesday to Friday—9:00 am to 4:00 pm  
    (Closed from noon to 1:00 pm) 

 

Follow us on social media! 
Facebook: @saintdominicoakville   &   @saintdominicym 

Instagram: @saintdominicym 

ADVERTISE WITH US! 

Do you have a business and want to support our parish? We have 

advertising space available on our parish bulletin. Our bulletin re-

ceives over 500 views each week in print, email and on our website. 

Pricing is very competitive. If you would like more information, 

please contact the parish office at 905-827-2373 or email 

office@saintdominic.ca 

HAMILTON DIOCESE PRAYER CALENDAR 

Monday, June 13 Rev. Michael King 

Tuesday, June 14 Rev. Gary Schlack 

Wednesday, June 15  Discalced Carmelite                              
Fathers (O.C.D.) 

Thursday, June 16 Rev. Mariusz Durbajlo 

Friday, June 17 Rev. Edward Hinsperger   

Saturday, June 18 Rev. Malcolm Katzenberger 

MEDITATION CLASSES 

We have started Meditation Classes on Wednesday evening at 

7:00 pm in the Chapel. This class is open for anyone who would 

like to learn ways of relaxation through breathing techniques. If 

you are interested in attending this class, please come, all are wel-

come. 

Are you looking for an amazing summer experience for your 
kids?  We have a great opportunity for you! The Sports and Virtue 
Day Camp is for boys and girls entering grades 4-7 and will run 
from July 4th to the 8th. It will take place at St Thomas Aquinas 
Catholic Secondary School here in Oakville. Activities consist of 
sports, tournaments, faith formation and more. Fun guaranteed! 
See the posters in the Church for more information or reach out to 
Fr. Pierre at pcaouette@legionaries.org 

“All that the Father has is mine,                             

and the Spirit will take what is mine            

and declare it to you.” 

HEALING MASS AT ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH 

There will be a Healing Mass on Thursday, June 16th at 7:30 pm at 

St. Michael’s Church on 181 Sewell Drive, Oakville. All are welcome. 

“God’s love has been poured into our 

hearts through the Spirit.” 

THE ORDER OF HOLY GARDENERS (OHG) - UPDATE 

We are going to meet together as a group next weekend on Satur-

day, June 18 at 10:00 am. Please 

come and help pull weeds and 

top off the mulch. Many hands 

make light work! 

If you are interested in helping 

and adopting a section, please 

contact the Parish Office for fur-

ther information. 
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Dominic Tonelli 
238 Cross Ave.   905-842-0042 

carpetwarehouse@bellnet.ca 

  

  DENNIS’ of OAKVILLE 
AUTO SERVICE 

 

Complete Auto Service 
To All Makes and Models 

 

Dennis Ciaccia 
501 Speers Road 905-842-6000 

  

 
 
 

COMMUNITY FUNERAL HOME 

 
 

  

Terry Cooke—Director 

64 Lakeshore Rd. W. 
905-844-2600 

www.koprivataylor.com 

 
 

  

 
 

    

     

    

 

 

     

     

     

     

     

    Please support our sponsors! 

To Advertise with us, 
please contact the parish 
office: 

    905-827-2373  or 

office@saintdominic.ca 


